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A PARTY FOR BIRDS r_'

tlo to the butcher- shop autl btsj
pieces of suet. Then tie bits of stilus
'-ibo.it tlio su»t and hang them in .<
trcu o'r bush' In ' Hit back yard.
Strew some she lied corn on the
ground, or, better' still, fasten *
Hinall bucket or baskiM *tn the tree
or bush, in which scatter'a «|uaut;

' ty of the, stx-lb-d com.
It will seeiu that ult the birds in

the world < though, ol course, there
will not be half that many ilmrt-)
have come to the party. They will
peck at the snot, which they like so.
well, and in no time will gobble up
all of the corn.

mi in tl.i iillU.w ei». 11 i u ii j ia
and you will be delighted to see the
I irds' Joy. And then continue this,

v w rationally during the long, snowy,
« wintry days, when the birds ere so

dependent upon such kindness. .Exchange.
i - S.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
_
The co'untry newspaper is the ml

voice of .the people The small town
business man in the backbone ot
commerce.. The fanner the basin of
subsistence. "

The country editor In dally touch
with the merchant, farmer and mnn-j
or.-<he-street hears what the people
think. That Is freedom of speech.
The editor puts these though's into
print. And that is freedom of the
press. Otherwise the greet mass of
.the people would be inarticulate.
They would have no voice. The countrynewspaper gives it to them.

Is it effective? It was the farmer
and small business men, nuking
known his opposition to the NRA,
through! the medium of the country
press, thai rendered that oppressive
act ineffective, long* before the nnart

, imous docMcm of the Supreme Court
y consigned It to the ash rata.

- One' need not bother to read a

Gelhip poll on any truly national
1 question, if one his a "digest.of the
redtoriale of the country press, it

'will be known before the poll is publishedwhat America is thinking and
what- the people are saying.

Ofte.n the editor does not knowhownext week's payroll will be met.
Hut aome-hc-w it is met and the
voice of the peonle «t>e?k8 on. Like

f;. ;
'

, Old Man River, it just keeps rolling
, along, telling (Say by day what Amor

. lea is thinking !\nd saying.
(Tihe country ruews-ptiper is tihe

most American thing in America. b»
* cause ?' is"the voice of the people
fct

(
of America. When that voice spetiks
the world listens, and takes-heed.

Hf! ... iSr

.'JIHbSwsflkw.WMMlMs^b^aEPB
i«»oe upon u-time there v.ns n lft<l

(£?.. **i(H» -»ho\»g5itr ftiat'-botaK the edUtfr hi

in the worTd»
*

Nov,' after
l^sstjhan two-4i»ys of really being art

f***" . editor.'1 that la<l be* ehapee l: Mx*'
1b -some respects- He still thinks Us
Mb, ' but he ha.8-also, r iouts^tiiat

. there is a lpt of
s
work. to Maybe,

P-V, r' ' thorite hav'og to:bei all sorts ofedi-'
:, *" r. tor, and not just a cdrteio type. s
*! ' Ttierea advertising-to gqt. if yoo

ran got it, ind thaty some job. TJwn
, , cltasind around,, afierosotrte)Jjlng ;..y>

" fill up <hsi front paid'hjnd " several
. other pages that come

' after
front page. Undoubtedly, there'll, be
several persons ready for the insane
asylum if 1 keep this up much longer.One of those will be jours truly,
snd the others wjll be men like Mr.
Lsdd Hamrlck, and others Whom I
have been after Ml wek for so""*tiling«e ."-rito about. Pot * they've
>oen n" » **" Isckev, down
at the Ri'lldirt iff Ix>an. has been
petered by :if 1 I'm almost asheimedt" ic"'- him In the face, pimply.(because I''*ts been after a story
about the meeting of the stockholders.An-1 1 still haven't a ,ptonr about
the hand, but Mr. Hamrick is oil tats
way up with tfr^ "7qpe" now.

I've written more slug than 1
hpow what to do wt'h. tod 1 atlH
haven't written enough to get aharteoAnd I w»». b-v-y fun! 1

only hope that all those folka who
Iwve told me that tvw knew I'd ge"
out a good paper aren't ("sappotnted
But goodbye now. I've gotta go.

Annual MeeM** Of Home
Building and Loan

EL' ''

The annual rreeMng of the Home
Building and Loan' Association will
be, held next Thursday evening, Feb.
2r.rd at the City Hall.

Stockholders and frleixSv of the
Aeaoclatlon r.rc Invited to attend.
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The Bystander
By 8. \V. Johnson

Pastor Grace Methodist Church
Joan 11:42: "And 1 knew that

thou hearewt me always: but becauseof the people which stand by
I said it; that they may believe that
thou hast sent me." ,

Jesus gave us a sublime example
of life of large perspective. We see

life at a point, at an angle; Jesus
aw llfu as a whole and in Its completeness. .

Our perspective is narrow selfishueas7>0Urlove is selfish; that of
,ksus Went out to all the world. Om*
sorrow is .svlt:sl»; that of Jesus went
>>ui to others. He said to the man,

ho would bury his father, "Let the
,

lead bury the dead; go thous and
pV< ach.' Jesus is ititert u'ptod by the '

dying ih> f. allowing the man. to inirr-upt the sacred silence of the
closing hours of the ebbing life,
Jesus did remember the bystander.
J .

We must make this touching of
Ohjist's our own. The mail who
walks' along the path of his ordered

j lite, and never remembers the peoplewho stands by does not untier|stand the spirit of Jesus. We must
remember that the bystauder exists.
Kbhte forgot the bystander. 'Hie Re
man Empire \v.« therefore an em|pire built on slavery, and' that was:

j the secret of its corruption and its
final downfall.

must remember that there is always
the bystander to acoount with, that
he k a man like ourselves; that he
has tastes, powers, sod emotions
the same as our own: that he llveft.
weeps, and enduree. o-nd has gr<'.u
virtues. We must remember the bystander'sneeds.

'
'

TH«-r» Is no more terrible' piiture
in all-the teaching of Jesus than the
picture of the man twho forgot the
b> andf-r. He Is* name was Dives
end the bystander was a beggnr^call
W. Lazarus, at the sate. We must re-
member the possibilities of the byrtnder.that might'be In our torn-
nninlty or even at out gate. Somawl.ereamong the bystanders are the 1

spiritual leaders of the future; the
host who are to fight the battle of
advancing progress and liberty: the
martyrs who are to carry the name
of^tesus to the dark places of the
earth. Wesley, Livingston, and SI
n:on Peter were bvstawders. Who
wculd have thought of finding apostalstn flrh»rmen? Only 9e-»us. B"»
.leans ssw not only the the outward
but knew what was within the fishermanhut. so He went there to find
npostjes. He remembered' the possibilitiesof the bystander. The results
Justified Jesus In His es'.isrnte of
the bystander. It ws« one Wm
by -who washed h'e feet With her
fr-rg and who wiped them with the
heir of her head, a woman who was
a sinner; out of whom He .bed' cast
seven devils, who was last at the'
cross, and first at the sopulcher. It
was on« who stood by who looked at
the gnther'ng darknoss around the
cross and said what no pries*, what
he ruler In Israel had grade or courageto soy- "Thi" 1r a jus'* God. This
} A 1 IV n J, »l tl a ..A. A

jut- noil. 01 t'liu. it wan uu« tvuu

hv, a robhor. ""fld a malefactor,
who offwd to .'esus. in the last mo

of kia llf®. the fragrance of
ctniteaor-, the frankincense of His
leve. Jf-rv cs^'mate of the bystanderwant® to be. Justified in us.

.Z.
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Authority Belongs
. To the People

T__^rJjyJBAtMOND PITCAIHNi..jJ
I- Curing;- recept'r"*f&ka, America has

beardprotest s^abdS.

powers natgrartccTt^ra by the people.
The fd(fctest has beep made against

* ±^rsi^sJs±r <rw.. w *svss*si ,I prtooipie ttttt authority Ja
resides |«| ths p.pie p rl|ttt which oar.
ancestors won In the He-rotation, wad
preserved hi the Constitution ll-'w
United StaMa. ' «

.

< For when appointed bureau hpaflsattempt to promulgate and enforce
edicts with all the force of law, they
attempt. In efTect, to assume the authorityof legislators and executives elected
oy int peopje.
And since legislative oodles and executivesthus chcsen represent the peoplo,

appointed bureaucrats who assume
their power, usurp that authority from
the people themselves.

../ In this .way. the growth of bureaucracycan strike a blow at the foundationsof democracy Itself. In this way.
bureaucratic control whether centered
in either a State or a Federal capital,
can constitute a threat to the detnorera tic principle, and Its ally, Home
Rule,
Expanded bureaucracy represents a

threat to prcgrc»s and recovery as well.
Roth history and current events

. throughout the world demonstrate that 1

v. hen bureaucrats, rather than the people.bold the reins of power, programlogs. But where the people rale, the
opposite Is trOc.

In the well-being of their people, sad
In national prestige, the democracies
of the world today remain far In advance' of those nations which have
bbwed to the yoke of dictatorship and
bureaucracy.
So long as America keeps control In

the hands of the people and their
elected representatives, our national developmentand the welfare of all our
cltrteni wlf eontftiue to advanco In the |I future as they have la our glorious past.

T;
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National Cotton Conncfl
To Meet In Chtarlotle
Tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock, "

the North Carolina-Virginia Unit of
the National Cotton Council of

'

Atticrfcawill meet In Charlotte at the
Chamber of Commerce auditorium.
All those wlho are Interested In the !
future of the cotton industry are In-
vtted to attend. '
The principal speaker of the occas

loti will be Oscar Johnston of Mlssi- 1

st'ppi. president' of the counatl. The '

council Is made up of producers, gin
ners. wnrenouse men. mercnanis ana
rot tanseed crushers from the entire
tot ton helt.

Mr. Johnston is also scheduled to
speak at Columbia today at 11:30
an-1 at Raleigh on Feb. 21. at 10:00
A. M. The Legislatures of.the two!1
respective states will hear Mr. Jolinn
ston cn these occasions.

Local Lions Wallop
Valdese 42 to 39
The focal Lions Cagcrs defeated

Valdese here last night 14 to. 39.
The visitors were outclassed from
the first with LeOere and Smart
shooting from all sections of the
ccurt. i

Pitts. Valdese center, and Campbell.forward, were outstanding for
the visitors, who arrived late and
were short on subs. Two of the visltors'sforwards were not with the
team. Wilson, the only substitute
wris" in"'?** '«*'' »«* s,nwm IH»>i «

of the game sick Just before the I
game ended. Brlnkley was able to I
return to the game in the third per- <

lod, however. i
Smart left the game Just before t

the half which, ended with Kings 1
Mountain leading 28 to 18. Goforth , 1
Humphries and Ontes were all In the ]
gr.me before the half ended. Smart 'i
went back Into the rame after the ,

half, but fouled out In the third period.<

The locals were tossing the balT 1
nil around fbb disabled Vnldisleans. 1
The visitors were never *>ble to oat- '

rh the locals after the first period, <

Nit rallied in the final quarter and
made a last useless effort.
LeCere and Smart led the scoringfor the locals with 12 points

each, while Campbell led for the visitorswith 16. <

The referee was Beam of Charlotte.
mother and baby
conference
*-

RALEIGH, Feb, 13.The first
statewide conferene on bcuercare
lot mothers hud tables in the United
Slates sponsored by the National
Council for Mothers .'.id Babies,
with -headquarters in Washington, D
C.. will be held In Raleigh this week,
February. 16, unaer -uifc cooperative
sponsorship | f tbo Nc i h Carolina
State Beard of Health. Sessions will
be held in the Memorial Auditorium
Dr. Aldert S. Root, of Raleigh, chair
man of the Nonth Carolina Secttion
oi ine American Academy of Pediatrics.presiding, and an attendance
cf approximately 1,000 of those directlyinterested is expected.

TTotice of sale
Under and by virtue oi the power

of sale contained in a deed'of trust |"
given by Hattie Adams, widow, to
the undersigned, as trustee for B.
D. Ratterree, et al, on the 6th day of
May, 1937 ani registered in the Regioterof Deeds Office for Cleveland
County In Book 213 at page 313, to
secure the indebtedness therein men

tioned and default having been made
in j the payment of same, at the requestof the holders of the note se-

ci/red by said deed of trust, I will
,s4ll (or cash at the Courthouse door
fti Shelby on Monday, Manph 20, .192ifc
at ten o'clock, A. M.. or w&hln .iegajb 1

hours, the following decrlbed
estate:t$. .'',>* *" (

Situated on the South side of.Can*
lei street in the Town of king* >

Mountain, North Carolina,. and be- '

finning at « stake, W. <£ ?' Morris*
.ctrner and running thence with hid
line Weet 100 feet to a stake, ht»
"Otner; thence with another line of
W. A. Morria' North 50 feet to a
stake, his corner; thence with anothertine of W. A. Morris' East 100
ftet to a stake in the edge of CanslerStreet; thence with said1. Street
South 50 feet to the beginning, containing5,000 square feet, more oi
less, and being the same land conveyedby J. O. Plonk et al, to Hattie
Adams by deed listed the fifth of
Mnv. 1937. as will apoear on 'record.
This lfih day of February, 1§39.

A. H. Patterson. Trustee.
J. R. Davis, Atty. .edv.mar 9-D
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lets look back"
From Tho Kings Mountain Heralo

NINETEEN YEAR8 AGO
FEBRUARY 19, 1920

Among those attending the Auto
Show In Charlotte last Week were
Mr. and Mm. J. Eev. Patterson and
Dr. and Mrm O. O. Fells.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ..hontaspon r*

:urned Friday from an extended
;rlp- through Florida.

notict fob 8alef0r
personal Property

Notice Is hereby given that pursunilti the power and authority couhitieilin a certain note executed b>*
\ McOtll dated January 5, 19J7.
payable twelve months thereafter to
i W. Whltesideg. or order, and on
recount of default In the payment or
aid note when the sure le'' do
ihf undersigned. Pledgee of the
stock hereinafter mentioned, will, on
Monday, the Cth day If March 1939,
it te n o'clock A. >1.. or within legal
hours, offer for sale to the highest
b'dder for cash at the Court House,
door of Cleveland County:
Five shares of the Capital Stock

ot the Kings Mountain Cotton O"
Company, issued on November 15.
1914. par vihie $100.00 each.
This 14th day of February. 1939.

O W. Whltesldes. Pledgee. ~

.adv.mar 2.H. 1
commissioner's sale

!»> the Clerk of Superior Court on n
->b. 16. 1939. in Special Proceedln*! tl
milled "Reynolds vs. Reynold*." tl
'time being No. 2312, the underaigndCommissioner of Court wljl sell o!
0 the highest bidder it the Court 01
House "in Shelby, N. C., In Monday, fl
March 20, 1939. at 12 o'clock. M., or si
a It bin legal hours the following do- k
icvlbed real estate, to-wit: ai
Being those four lots of land de- rt

tribed by deeds to Levi Reynolds d<
>om Mslry Corowell et al. May 25.'
1900, and recorded In Book PP. Page|
M-3: Rnd from J. H'. Qulnn, Commla-.u
doner Sept. 25.-1900. and recorded In a,
rcok 00. Page 380, which deed con- p
ana two lots, and from W. E. Corn- p,
well et al dated Nov. 21, 1907, and qi
recorded in Book UU. Page 307; and &
1escribed by a line by a recent aurevaa follows: 6t
BBQINNINO at a point on the Bast aj

side of Railroad Avenue 200 *<W>T | p<
S'orth from the intersection of Rail-'
oed Avenue and Mounts!" str®"*.|
ind runs thence with the old .* line j*
" '" r 245 feet to a stake In the Went i

idge of Cherokeen Avenue, the orlgi- £,
rsl corner of the yr. J. Oornwell lot: tf
:hence with West edge of Cherokee
Avenue North 100 feet to a stake. \\
thence West with the old line 245 y
Feet to a stake In East edge of Rail- hi
road Avenue; thence with the edge m
tf said avenue 100 feet to the Begin- e
ijnsr u"on which Is sfMtated a brie* 9]
building ard two dwellings. same
beng adjoining the lands of Plonk v,
ind others on the North.
Terms of sale: On^-half cash on

*av of sale; balance six months,
with privilege of DavJng all cash unnnconfirmation. Deferred nayments
'o bear 6 percent Interest. Title
r< served until all purchase monev
Is paid.

This 15th Cty of "February, 1939.
, C. B. McDraver. Commissioner.

.adv.mar 9.

NOTICE OF SA'.E
Under and by virtue of, tbe power

of sale oa administrator for^Une .ev
In l/\ /\f WT A ljfrtvala /tuansafiA T Mrllt
iwi^r "» »*. n- ja.vi4iO|' tqovM. i will I

sell for cash ait the residence !o<>'the '

late W. A. Morris'in Kings.Mountain '
North Carolina, on Satur^y.'tpebru- 1
ar.v 25. 1939, {it ten o'clock? A. .ft., or
within legpfhours.. the foilowJoje: P«t- *

so^al* probity: *}. - .
,*r;.- (Wm» <Jllver,f Hart Par Tcairtor, 1

Wheat. drift Jsnbeeil. plow. onier S"^v®
wi plow and ione dUic'trfcrtOw,'. V; *

ty- x*'"-

<Sg3Nhe .sbogta and^'otf^ oilC «

wagon. i
,qno,1936 Ford Sedan.

6.' On® large truck 1937 model.
7. AH farming tools.
8. Corn, lespedeza seed, oats, fodderand other feed stuff. ,

>
9. Five shares of Kings Mountain

Potato Stock.
10. One share of Cleveland Coun

ty Fair Stock. r

11. All other articles of personal
property belonging to W. A. Morris,
deceased.
-Utile 3rd day of February, 1939.

Albert Morris, Administrator.
J R. Davis Atty. .adtv.feb 23.

JNDRKDS OF CITIES
par doW. moro fiWohir# por trip.
Mind's b% loro rtdiatlttt irra to jrowt
orp.a KtMMd Om Wry y+r*B

... -. V v,. :

9110 Miami $11.50
- ' .60 Rock- Hill 9Um

ro - 9X10 New York 99.79
93<40Durham 9X09

' f
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The Trai

Washington Sn.
frtim fum mm |»eeds. Further, they ere saying. nel-lti

tor rtf' t hr» AMioAla wmdAI«,
VI VI VMV ^IWJVVW «V IU«# VUUMUVV

te (strength of our defense. a
These military service lobbyists. a

' course supposedly are expounding c

nly their personal views and would V
na themselves in an embarrassing h
luation U It became generally t
nown which of them were working S
gainst the proposals. That is the
>ason they are using the' "back h
air/' v

»* » (
The experimenters in the Agrlcul- ^

ire Department ere not bothering to '

?ny a recent report that the two d
rice plan for foodstuffs had been a- 11
indoned. On the contrary they are
uite happy to have this report gen"allybelieved. ?
Well Informed sources, however, f
ty the two-price plan has not been V
Mindoned and that it will again ap- v

?ar in a more subtle form. 1

There is an old saying th-2*. "truth 1
stranger than fiction.' Perhaps °

>, but in*Washington fiction is
yme'.iiihes more enlightening than 11
le truth. For instance:
In rectat years the complexities If
fe for the average businessman ;
ave been well known truths, but it
us apparently taken a fiction treattentof these complexities to awakiiand enlighten some of the capital
i>eetators.
The fiction piece is the work of a
-ell known magazine writer who

unen]^» A!
place
set

-ALMOUVE, 3 for ..20c
IMALL SUPER 8UD8 ' "\
(Rod Box) 3 for 27c

iMALL 8UPTR 8UD8
(Blue Box) 3 for .4 276

.ARGE SUPER 8UD8,
v

(Blue Box) 2 for .......... 47c
)CTAOOht SOAP r

'

(Giant) 4 for >1^' .

)CTAr^>N soap
(Small) 10 for .....24c

id A'-ON POWDER ? «

(Largo)-. 4 for * 19c
ICTAtON POWDER
(Small) .10 for 24c

ICTAGOfil TOILET 4. for 19c
ICTA^N r.lnanaer. 2 for . 9c

WEIR'S GROCERY
»

EVERY FAMILY NEED

. A safe place for valuable
icies, Mortgages, Deeds, ^
ments which can be so eas

inadvertantly destroyed.
The best answer is a St
your Bank. Your papto
Smart business men ht
is trifling. Ask us abou':A >' . i v.ft- " -V" V*F'.'JLv '*- /.Vi
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apshots
PWfWWKBlJUWU LUual »if
rials and tribulations of a tractor

nldsmauand his boas. His latest
lory has the boss in Washington to

tralghten out his 193? corporate in- J

onte tax return. He is about ready
a return to his home and office when
c discovers that he must stay over
0 explain his refinancing to the
BC.
After weeks of postponing his trip

onte, he i» about ready to leave
hen he Is called to testify before a
VnErersional Committee. Then the
Vagee and . Hours Administration
cckona him. Then the Treasury
igs up some bookkeeping mistakes
a bis Social Security taxes.
His home office begins to seem

urlher and farther away, then the
CL.RB hauls him 'Onto the cs<-pet for
iring a mechanic who distributed
amphlets at the tractor factory by
rapping them around a rock and <

browing them through a window.'
ft goes on and on but he eventual*

y does get home . Just In time to
k. the sale of a tractor to be used y

a helping a Federalized colony of ' 1
.

savers build a dam!

I porfT UTT«« \W

I STOP IT WITH
I Alka-Seltzer

Does Headache "slow youI down?" You are a. rare exIception if it does not
One or two tablets ofAI4CA- ?'» l'

SELTZER in a glass of water
I makes a pleasant nllrnHytwgI solution that usually bringsI relief in Just, a few minutes. '' *

I jjALK-ekt.TOjt U also recom-v>*
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papers.Insurance PolVills,and other docuilyMisplaced, and even
i

A**t «

V "1*M
v

:

ifety Deposit Box in rsare SAFE there,
ive them. The cost
t It.

.

NOAL BANK ,
) t
Mit Insurance Corp. t
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